The latest methods of making porcelain inlays, and undoubtedly the best and most promising one yet de- vised, is that of Dr. N. S. Jenkins, of Dresden, Saxony. It resembles previous methods in that it consists in making a metal matrix of the cavity, and into this fusing a porcelain body of proper shade and consistency; but it differs considerably from any other in many of its details.
Dr The furnace is shaped like a muffle, about three by three by five inches, is made of Russia iron, and lined with asbestos cloth. The jet of gas and air is supplied by means of an ordinary gas blow-pipe, such as is used in the laboratory for soldering, and the air pressure is obtained from a foot-bellows. The furnace is supported on feet, and in its base is a hole, of an inch or less in diameter, through which the jet from the blow-pipe enters.
In making the gold matrix, the piece of foil is pressed to the shape of the cavity with cotton or spunk, held in a pair of blunt tweezers, and the margins of the cavity sharply outlined in the gold by burnishing it over the edges.
For holding the matrix during the baking, a platinum spoon is used, having a long handle and a hemispherical bowl about seven-eighths of an inch in diameter. In this is placed fine asbestos, mixed with water, and the matrix gently imbedded in it. Heating over a gas flame dries out the moisture, and the matrix is then ready for the porcelain.
Instead of mixing his body with water, as has heretofore been customary, Dr Inlay work is most called for in the interior teeth, especially upon their labial and approximal surfaces. Farther back in the mouth it would possess no special advantage over the metals now generally employed. For the restoration of corners of teeth an inlay can hardly be made strong enough in its anchorage to resist the strain of mastication, unless the tooth be pulpless so that the cavity can be greatly enlarged inwardly.
The making and setting of an inlay will generally consume more time than the insertion of a gold filling, but experience will bring with it rapidity of manipulation as in all other processes.? The Stomatologist.
